
and Mr. Emiliu* Irving, Q. C. ; Quebec 
by Premier Marchand, Hon. 8. N. Par
ent, eommiaeioner of land», foreeta and 
6aheriee, and Hon. F. О. M. Deeheme, 
eommiaeioner of agrioultuie. The latter 
were seriated by Meaire. Machin, aaaiet- 
ant treasurer ; Mr. Cannon, aaiiitant 
attorney-general, and Mr. Jonoae, fiah- 
eriea' official.

The reeults of the conference may be 
summarised : The sole and escluaire 
power of making regulations with rsfsr- 
enoe to 6shiog, the times, seasons and 
manners, belong to the Dominion, and 
any regulations on the subject affecting 
the time for fishing or the manner made 
by the provinces are void.

The right heretofore exercised by the 
Dominion of leasing defined areas to fish
ermen for pound net licenses or salmon 
stands, or for other fishing purposes, is 
ultra vires of the Dominion, because it 
interferes with the jurisdiction of the 
provinces, and hereafter these rights will 
be exercised by the governments of the 
respective provinces of Canada.

The question as to whether Ontatlo and 
Quebec have any claim against the Domin
ion for refund of money already received 
by the Dominion for tbeee licensee in the 
way of fees, was discussed, but ne agree 
ment come to. The matter was allowed 
to stand over for further consideration, 
but the department at Ottawa does not 
admit that there is any ground whatever 
for such claim.

Both authorities have the right for the 
purposes of revenue to levy a tax by way 
of a license fee, the provinces in order to 
raise a revenue and the Dominion under 
its general taxing power. It was, there
fore, agreed that the Dominion will not 
grant any further licenses this year. This 
refers chiefly to pound net licenses and 
salmon stands.

Tbs provincial governments will con
firm and ratify the license 1 
granted by the Dominion this year. Ap
plications which hsve been already made 
to the department at Ottawa will be for 
warded to the provincial governments and 
dealt with by them.

Offioere tq be appointed for the enforce
ment of the regulations hereafter to be 
made by the Dominion will probably be 
appoint.d by the provinces. While the 
Dominion will continue to frame regula
tions for the control of the fisheries it will 
in all probability leave the enforcement of 
these regu'atione to the provincial govern
ments, with the exception of inland waters 
and lakes of a commercial or international 
character.

The control of public oyster beds remains 
in the Dominion because of the power to 
determine the close seasons, but the leas
ing of private oyster beds for the propaga
tion of the oyster passes to the provincial 
governments exclusively.

make a desperate fight to save it from the 
destruction which threaten» it.

To meet and defeat this powerful and 
well-organised enemy is oar present duty,
It een be done. Bat to do it there mast be 
the anion of ell the religious and moral 
force» of the country, and the arousing and 
marshalling of them forces by simple and 
effective organisation.

It was suggested that a Provincial Con
vention be called. After due consideration, 
it has seemed to the oommittee that it 
would he better to nee the time and money 
which wcnld be spent in attending such 
Convention, in making oonnty organisations, 
out of which will grow the neeerssry com
munity organisations.

We, therefore, suggest that 
prohibition sentiment in each county call, 
at a central place, a meeting for county 
organisation. To auoh meeting all the 
churches, temperance eoeieties, Young 
People»’ Societies, Ac., in the county should 
be naked to send representatives ; and each 
meeting rosy properly include all who are 
really interested ia the great reform. The 
sooner such meeting is called in each county 
the better. Though the date of votiug ia 
not yetwonounoed, at most the time for 
active work is abort, probably not more than 
a few weeks.

Ths work to be done by the County or- 
. ganisations will include public meetings In 

every pert of the country, the distribution 
of literature, and much personal omvaaeing, 
besides looking after voters' lists, and, at the 
laet, the appointment of agents to represent 
the prohibitioniets at the polls.

There will be considerable expense in the 
purehese of literature, rentef halls, Ac., Ac., 
to meet which it will be necessary to raise a 
fund. In Quebec our friends ars raising 
15000 for the work there, and in other 
Province» liberal contributions are being 
made for the campaign. While no\mo muoh 
will he needed in thie Province as m some, 
the friends of the movement should see that 
there le no lack In thie respect Besides in
dividual contributions, the churches and

feature of the St. Lawrence, It made quite a vesta, and other artiolee of wearing apparel 
favorable Impression and the passengers look as good aa new has been brought to 
were more than once enabled by its length perfection by the Introduction and use of 
and breadth to enjoy an impromptu danoe. the Diamond Dyes, those triumphs of mod-

•ru chemistry.
As . paerongerboat she can bold her own „„„ on tMl cjnkintn, m saving 

The handsome «Icon, wh.oh ha, acoommo- by uel th, Dllmond
dation for the whole of he, firsUcUs. oabm „ th. Ьош,. Th „d

f° ш family benefaotors, and» my ton» 
ЄІти , ! , °! th; that a ehltd can dy. ..eomfult, with them,
ь Th«d«oret.on.»,. not only hand- Diamond Dyes have such so extended 

»m, bn «• -b. romewhat orignal, th. „d imm,a|e ,
panel, bring of Japan.» lacquer. The» are ^ thlt imiutorl h>„ '
»t off b, rich upholstery, curtain, and mltket wortb|eM lod ldoU.rlt^ d 
h.nd»m. mirrors, th. scene a. on. descend. ^ hearing , olo„ tb,

::,г^Л-7г.к»гжіг. r. bth""°: °т"\їг0f.hlh.,hnWd*ra d*y 7 T1’ ‘h»»™. "Diamond” on "âeh ^packet!

parod with th. p»«-ge, steamer ol a few р.окч, dy„ withoal tb, n.m, ..Di;oond,.
short year. ago. oan ^ „«sfaotion. Muddy, dull

K»ping pace with the improvements, the and streaky colors will be »me of the die- 
second cabin passengers have not been for- appointments met with. Diamond Dye 
gotten, and the comfortable quarters assign- colors are guaranteed brilliant, rich and full, 
ed to thie class of travel cannot fail to be and will lut sa long as the goods hold to- 
appreciated. As in the first oabin there is gather, 
no "eeoond sitting," which not only facili
tates matters by giving the ■ peassnger a 
much longer time to enjoy hie food, but It 
al» serves when nearing port an opportunity 
for them to write their correspondence 
Away from the seoond saloon there is a 
cosy smoke room, while he la al» able to 
vie with the first class by enjoying a salt 
water bath at his leisure. The sanitary ar
rangements in this section, u in all parts ol 
the veeeel are perfect.

Of the many retiring nooks for a quiet 
road or a ohat perhaps the ladle»’ retiring 
rooms are the prettiest, being upholstered 
in elMtrio bine velvet and panelled in 
Italien marble, bqt the ms|e passengers de
clared that they will etui ewear by the ому 
and well ventilated emoke room.

The staterooms are oonsietsnt with the 
dimensions of the vessel, the bertha being 
feo-similee of the New York liners Teutonic 
and Majestic, being apaeioue, well ventilat
ed and fitted wjth the moat modern wash- 
stands, the water being at the command ol 
the passenger at all boon.

Excellent accommodation haa been pro
vided for (he steerage passengers. These 
quarters ere situated fonvard on the main 
deck, are light and comfortable end of ему 
aoceee to the liberal portion ol the deck re
served lor them.

The veewl besides being fitted with elwtrio 
light, hu al» been provided with oold stor
age compartments of the most modern type.

Her dimensions are as follows—ISO fwl 
In length ; beam, 45 f»t ; with a depth of 
34 feet. The engin» are 6,000 Indicated 
horse power. She hu 8 boilers of the most 
modern system, and hu 84 fnrnaciw.

The next sailing of the Gallia from Mon
treal will be on the 6th of July. TUo» con- 
templating a trip to the continent 1ІЦ, 
eon will do well to engage their berth by 
thie steamer as the time is most auspicious 
for an ocean voyage.

(BnteraJ CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.PiwmifW ^dvante.
ixt:- JUHI 30, 1898,0НАТВ1Ж. «. A.CARD. JNIU farther uotlee, traîne will run on the above Railway, dally (Sundeye excepteo) as follow

Authority In Fishery Hitters
It is satisfactory to know that Do

minion officials and those of Ontario 
and Quebec have had a conference for 
the discussion of the status of each, 
respectively, in fishery matters, aa an 
outcome of the recent decision of the 
Privy Council of England on that im
portant subject, and mat the result has 
been a mutually satisfactory one. The 
maritime and western provinces do 
not appear to have been represented in 
any way at the conference, so it is to 
be assumed that the reasons for the 
meeting were entirely local, and that 
any agi cements reached are not con
sidered as necessarily binding save 
upon those who were parti» to them. 
By-and-bye there will, doubtless, be a 
general conference on the subject, in 
which oommitte» of all the provincial 
governments, and leading officials will 
participate, so that the best possible 
understandings may exist and concur
rent and uniform action be taken as 
far as possible for the administration of 
the fishery interoute of the whole eorm-
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THE TAILOR
Ie offering the beet Bargains ever 

offered to the People of 
Ohatham.

The -above Table li made up on Bantern standard time,
The traîna between Chatham and Frederieton will also stop vhoii signalled at the following. flaw 

ІЇвГ,.еУРР*г Чоош* Chelmsford, 3revjgJtapTis, Upper Blackville, Dlfsstlekl
b,d,u„ hWcrÜ V

mnvL‘in^Jl"rUn ^гои8^ to destinations on Sunday. Express trains run Sunday mornings 

ado at Chath
X but not Mondey mornings.

made at Chatham Junctlou with the I, C. RAILWAY
KL І'ТГм’й» 

Ur*"J r“U
THUS. ПОВЕН, üupt. ALEX. tilBSON. tieu’l Manager

Having purchased Seel Fighting.a large quantity of the famous 
Ceevlow, Нош^рие^иПй^к ^2©

.иГ*!УУ WUy Plrlt C|1** H,Dd* “d Garantes 

andAXeO. MenlS-Working Put. et «Mo, «9.50. »X00

New Yore, June 24, The Cuban Junta 
haa rooeivsd the following from Cuba 
Play* Del Este, June 22—We ate at 
Guanteimo and the position ie teken from 
the enemy. We fought with 250 American» 
and 60 Cabane againet 450 Spaniard», and 
the latter were completely routed. The 
enemy’s flight wee shameful. We captured 
eighteen ргімпеге inolndiog one officer. 
Sixty-five are deed, elxtwn wouuded, and 
two offioere killed. On out part wa had two 
killed aod throe wouoded. We captured 
twenty-eight Meager rifle, and throe thon- 
•and cartridges. To-day the forme of 
General Rahi and Brigadier C»tillo took 
Daquirie with the aid of American vernal». 
The Spaniards wt fin to the town on their 
retreat Sixtoen thousand Amerloane dii- 
emberked at Daiquiri. Garcia la on board the 
ornlier If aw York,

v
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»ra’S.t,2s“,,,awe aro cUeriox out the .mill betuce ol our Uree try.
Heretofore it has been the policy of 

the Ottawa fishery authoiitiee to practi
cally ignore those of the provinces and 
to repudiate their jurisdiction, but the 
Privy Council’s decision has, at last, 
taught them a more correct doctrine, 
and it is to be asaumed that their atti
tude in the matter will, in future, be 
more just and complaisant

It is to be observed that the ques
tion of provincial claims against the 
Dominion in connection with the net 
end other lioenee fees collected by the 
Fisheries Department at Ottawa since 
confederation was discussed, end that 
the department dow not admit that 
there is sny ground whatever for such 
claims. This was to be expected, but 
it cannot affect existing righto in auy 
material way. There can be no reason
able doubt of the validity of the olaime 
of the provincee, but it will require 
time and considerable work to arrive 
at what is just and equitable in the 
matter.

In whatever ie done let us hope that 
the duty of conserving one of the most 
valuable sources of our national wealth 
may be kept steadily in view ; that 
each party will act in a spirit of con
ciliation, so aa to avoid any clashing of 
authority and secure the improved pro- 
tection that is urgently needed in the 
interest ef the people.

w. L T WELDON,
Water 8V, Chatham, N. a

NOnOE TO HOLDERS OF 
UMBER LICENSES

THS TEXAS STRUCK.
On Santiago, June 22, ті» Port 

Antonio, June 24.-One men was killed 
to dny and eight wounded aboard the Texae. 
The betttiahlp at the time of the landing of 
the troupe went to Motumorua to make a 
feint attaek on ths fortifioatlon in oonueetinn 
with the land fflrew. The Texae eilenoed 
the Sooope battery. Juet ae the aetlon 
ended a obeli entered the battloehip with 
the remit given. The dead man ie F, R, 
Blakeley, apprenti». One man t« very 
eeriouely wouuded. The other» will all re- 
rover. The «hot wae about the laet «red by 
the Spanish when abandoning the battery. 
Part of the Shell «track the .larboard plate 
oeuaiog a alight ontward bulging,

•oeietiei will, we hope, be disposed to take 
oolleotiooE (or thie purpose.

The Dominion Alienee hei had prepared 
a series of leaflets suitable for the campaign, 
which will be furnished at prioea below the 
cost of prpdoption, Mr. p. S. Spruce, 61 A 
62 Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 
Ont., will answer all inquiries about litera
ture, and will furnish it when ordered.

Now, let ua all-to the work, A great 
responsibility ie upon us all. Every citisen 
la faoe to face with a solemn duty. If that 
duty ia faithfully discharged righteouaueae 
will triumph.

Our appeal ie to a’l men and women who 
are oonoerned for the welfare of the country, 
and anxious to atrike a blow at the liquor 
traffic—the country’s moet powerful and 
ornel enemy.

Let there be an immediate rally in every 
part of the Province. And then push the 
battle with akill and courage.

Jos. McLeod,
Chairman.

alreadyCaowN Ls*e Office, 24 July, 1866.
The attention of til holders of Timber Licenses ia 

ailed to Section 19 of the Timber legulatione 
which reads as follows

"19 No Spruce or Pire trees shall be cut 
by any Licensee under any Lioenee. not even 
for piling, which will not make a toe at 
18 feet in length and ten inches at the small 
end ; and if any such shall be cut, the 
Lumber shall be liable to double etumpage 
and the Liven* be forfeited” 

end all Ltoenaeei a* hereby notified, that for the 
future, the provision» of this section will be riffkUv 
enforced International InhibitionALBERT T DUNN,

Surveyor General
Ï

FOR ST. JOHN, N. B. 1898.
DISINFECTANT PURPOSES Owapltoütoa’s Otiibratioa.

On Wednesday of lust w»k Campbelltoi 
celebrated the aonivereary of Her Mejeety'e 
rorooetion In royal style, the day’a pro
gramme being nway in edranoe of anything 
of the kind ever held in the town. The 
prlnoipel attraction of the day waa the flret 
official visit of Lisut.-Governor MoClclao to 
the town, Hie Honor having groolonely oon- 
seated to be prenant and formally open thn 

Sfjhpol building which wae 
twWhe prooeedjnge opened 

w|th a trade, and polymorphie» parade, 
many elaborate feeturoc he ring been arrang
ed by the rommittw In ohnrge. At the 
olo» of the parade the lieutenant governor 
wae presented with an address by Mayor 
Alexander, to which Hli Honor made n «ait- 
able reply. One of the moet intoroetlog 
events of the day was the presentation to 
th# town of the two hiitorie, Athol hou» 
oannoe, which were oapUred from th#
French In the battle of the Reotigouohe In 
1760, and wen afterward» moented at the 
Athol hone#, when they have remained up ,
to th, prooent* The presentation war made Collections of Wild Animals, Birds, Insects, Plants and Fungi
by D. Ferguwn, Beq., of Ohatham, on behalf shown m their natural haunts. 8
of tiro heirs of the e.tate and aowptei on he- Prises offered for NATURAL HISTORY COLLECTIONS, 
half of the town by Mayor Alexander. MACHINERY of all kinds in motion—with many MANU-

Daring the day w tail programme „.,h. FACTORING NOVELTIES-Prizes offered for belt ianufactur. 
letio «porte wae held, Including equatlo and era display, 
field «porta, bicycle гаєм and baie ball 
match, whiqh ware well Mntoetod aod iotor- 
wtln* throughout betwron Campbellton and 
Newoaatle, the game being eaeily won by 
the NowoaaUe men.

The formal opeotng of the new sohool 
building took plsoe in th# evening, the ae- 
•imbly hall being filled toit, ntmoet oepaoity.
After a brief eddreee by the ohelrman of th 
whool boerd, Dr. Murray,Lt-Gov. MoClelan 
wae introduced end «poke at wme length.
The other epeekere of thi cveoiog were Dr.
Inch, Premier Е-огоепоо and Dr. Stockton, 

of all making addreuaa appropriate to the 
easioo,

At the oloee ol the proceeding», the gov
ernor wae escorted to hi, hotel by a torch, 
light procession, and » brilliant diapley of 
firework» cloeed the day's programme.

РГ* SpAaitow^■ea-
------- UBS------- m

CARBOLIC - DISINFECTING 
. POWDER,

ASEPT. TO SEPT.
r''G. W. Fishxr, 

Seoietary.
Ponktowa Notes.

Doartown, N. S„ June 38rd, 1898. 
Editor of the Advance

Dear Sin :—Never hsve crepe looked » 
well for years ae now. Hay, whioh h» 
been a failure for the past three yearn prom
isee to be abondent.

The dsath of two of the oldaat men of the 
place ooeurrod hero leat week. One was 
Froderlok Carr, aged 90 yea re. He wee a 
native of Prinoe Edward Island, who Dime 
here about 66 y»r« ago. He wae an expert 
in horn*, and known aa a groat toamater in 
the pine timber fiaya of Gilmer A Rankine, 
Canard and other».

Jam» Sime died at the lame time. He 
wae about 87 years of age and waa born In 
Eoglnnd, at Woolwioh, County Kant. He 
came of a noted family of wldiere and eea- 
doge, waa raised where all thq eqrroqqdiege 
were military and navel. Hi» family were 
all wldiere or naval men for generations be
fore he wae boro. Hie father had oommand 
of a battery and fought at Waterloo under 
Wellington and vu wounded near the tilt 
of the engagement by n bullet in the ankle, 
for whioh ho received a pension. Ho re. 
moved to Halifax, bringing his family with 
him, Hia «on, Jnmei, when a boy, learned 
the blaokemith trade there. Being fond of 
the Ha he entered the Navy and did duty 
on a man-of-war that petroled the West 
Indice in suppressing the slave trade and 
oapturing Spanieh pirates. He wae after
wards engaged in suppressing the Peplneen 
rebellion m Canada and eobeaquantly leaded 
in Chatham aod oame np the Miramiohi 
river, where he married a daughter 
Lewie Holm», erttied in Do.ktown and 
worked at hie trade till within a few yearn of 
hia death. He laavw alx children, one ol 
whom follows the trade of his father in thie 
plaro ; another work» at the aam, bneineee 
In Blackville In юпомііоп with ht» aaw- 
milL One vary noted thing about the lata 
Jam» Sime wee hie relationship » the 
famoue privateer, Sime of the Alabama, of 
whom he claimed to be a rouaio. Hia etoriei 
of ed venture were quite eotertaining when 
he ronld be induced to talk. He remember- 
ed while in England, enbeoripiions being 
token up for the sufferers by the greet Mire- 
michi fire and the faot of ladies rolling their 
jewelry to «well the relief fund, Thie Inci
dent wee strongly impressed on hie memory, 
beings boy in England at the time, fir 
always carried the air and beeriog of a man- 
of-weremao and wtold sometimes ihow the 
boy» how they boerded and captured the 
Spanieh «laver» off the coeet of South Arneri- 
oa in the daye ol old. He waa an expert 
with the cutleee end an nuthority on nnvnl 
tactic», wae a good oitipen aqd extremely 
loyal to the '«untry of hie birth, fie had 
many relativea in Halifax of the eame name, 
a number of whom era in butine» there,

13 IIÏ 23
P, S,—The executive oommittee wishes to 

be notified of Plebiscite organisations ae soon 
ae they are effected ; and will, also, be glad 
to assist in any way in their power where 
Meiatenoe ie needed. Correspond enoe may 
be addressed either to the chairman, at 
Frederioten, or to the eeoretary, at {Tairrille.

FOR SALE ONLY AT

St Jbha Letter.HICKEYS reeently oompleThe Brooklyn dingle n few deye sgo 
iesued n summer reeort number of 62 
pegee with • hnlf tone supplement of 38 
page, whioh h» probably gone into th# 
banda of a million reader», ae it h» the 
largest circulation of any evening new» 
paper published in America. The text, 
whioh ia carefully prepared такеє delight
ful reading and the illustration, are of the 
higheat class. Nova Sootia is well deroribed 
in text and picture» and the Grand Hotel 
at Yarmouth, the Yarmouth Steamship 
Co. and the D. A Railway are described 
in its advertising peg». But it eontaine 
only terse and significant reference to 
thie province;—“F. H. Grimmer of St. 
Andrew», Now Brunawiok, 
quoddy Bay, twelve mil» from Eaatport, 
Maine, offers summer quarte», with 
yeohting, wheeling and bathing ae at frac- 
tioni," whioh ia equivalent to raying that 
if any tourist should be » rash aa to ven
ture into Now Brunawiok, he oan get out 
the rame day ae “St. Andrew» ia only 
twelve mil#» from Eaatport." The Eegle 
would gladly have done juatioe by the 
province, but the ponurioueneis and im
becility of tho managers of our transporte, 
tion line» and hotel» rendered it impoeei-

$13 000 IN PRIZES.
DRUG STORE-

The Prohibition Plebiscite. All departments of Prize Lists revised and increased.
Large Special Prizes in LIVE STOCK and DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Live Stock enters Wednesday, 14th ; leaves Wednesday 21st

Grand Display of

Forest Life of New Brunswick,

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
X

At the request of Rev, Joseph Mc
Leod, D. D., chairman of the New 
Brunswick executive committee of the 
Prohibition Plebiscite campaign, we 
publish an address on the subject of 
organizhg for the vote that is to take 
place at some time in the near future 
under the Plebiscite Act passed at the 
last session of the Dominion parliament 
In doing so we feel bound to say that 
while we are heartily in sympathy with 
any movement which we conceive to be 
in the true interests of temperance, we 
are opposed to either politicians or pro
fessional prohibition agitators taking 
advantage of so great a moral question 
as that of temperance to promote their 
own interests or peculiar hobbies. We 
hope that before the time comes for the 
people of Canada to cast their votes on 
the question of Nationel prohibition, 
they will make earneet and intelligent 
efforts to arrive at proper conclusions 
as to the probable results that would 
follow an attempt to prohibit the im
portation, manufacture and sale of 
liquors in Canada. The prohibitionists 
weave their theories about with pictures 
of ideal conditions which do not and 
never have existed. They know that 
prohibition was once tried in New 
Brunswick when the Province was en
tirely self-governing and that the law 
was incapable of enforcement, and those 
who were foremost in its enactment 
were afterwards amongst the most zeal
ous in bringing about its repeal ; they 
know that no sovereign oivilixed coun
try has ever adopted a prohibitory law ; 
that many states which have done so 
have not only not succeeded in sup
pressing the evils of intemperanee, but 
rather increased them, while they have 
greatly increased the secret drinking of 
poisonous intoxicants and cultivated the 
sneak and informer class on the one 
hand and promoted perjury on the 
other ; that instead of promotiog tem
perance and the welfare of the people, 
it promotes the worst kind of d -mken- 
ness and undermines personal fix-cdom ; 
that while it may remove the curae of 
the tavern and saloon, it increases the 
lower class of hovel, cellar and brothel 
bars, and that it is an attempt to make 
a crime of that which the Founder of 
Christianity did not disapprove of. We 
say nothing of the fiscal revolution 
which would be involved in an attempt 
to bring a prohibitory law into effect, 
or the impoeaibility of enforcing it in a 
country like Canada with a Don-prohibi
tory people elong its southern boundary 
of thousands of miles, and its other 
beundariee open by sea to the world’s 
ocean commerce ; or of the well known 
fact that a majority of the electors of 
the country cannot be induced to vote 
in favor of prohibition. We merely 
suggest reasons whioh seem sufficient to 
cause thoughtful men to vote againet 
prohibition, simply because it cannot 
prohibit, while its attempted enforce
ment is always attended with greater 
evils thaq any good it does can compen
sate the people for.

At the same time, we comply with 
Dr. McLeod's request and publish the 
appeal he sends to the Advance.

The Baver (tine 8. S. Gallia.

The Subscriber Intends travelling his well known 
Black Percheron Stallion "PREFERE JUNIOR” 
weight 1500 t*. daring the coming season in the 
following places : Bay du Vin, Black River, Na 

istham, Nelson, Baroaby River etc.
Prefers Junior was sired by the pure bred Per- 
eron “PREFERE” imported by the New Bruns

wick Government from France. Hie bam was 
aired by Victor Hugo the well known pure bred 
Percheron ж^о imported from France by the New 
Brunswick Government and purchased by the 
Northumberland Agricultural Society.

Terms for reason, $6.

A Magnificent Steamer.
t-pan,

,

on P*eeamo- i\

IIі
I COUNTY COMPETITIONS.

PRIZES RIVEN BY THE PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK,
J. CL COUOHLAN, 

Owner, §m
і

14 »! arranged by the Executive Council.
\l

TOLDING LOTS : $ 700.00{s.u«ûônï°focWh“*-coU<’cti°"“ s'""'*"1
2ЧПЛ ПП ■!given ~^T Competition in FISH of New Brunswick 
qlJVVeUU 1 waters, fish products and fishery appliances,

HOLIDAY SEEKERS will find n varying round of Attractions in 
Amusement Hall and in tho wonderful performances upon the Grounds.

New Grnd Stnd.
Pyrotechnic Mrvels.

£
,VàFOR SALE <m Princess, Victoria and Howard

ble.Sixes of lots 60x100 
50x140 
62x132

The* lots are situated in the most desirable part 
of the town and will be sold cheap and on re aeon- 
able terms.

J„ B. SNOWBALL

A maid employed by a Prinoe» street 
family a few nighta ago donned her em
ployer's Sunday suit and left lo join 
Uncle Sam’» army. She waa turned back 
at Vanooboro, and now ia at her old plaro 
in female attire.

oc-

Chatham. 12th April, 1893.

NOTICE OF SALE. 1 i’ New Poultry Building. 
Bnd Music. - - -1A home on Raddook street wae pretty 

thoroughly wrecked last Thursday by the 
explosion of an unprotected blast.

Dugens of excursions are arranged for 
on Dominion day.

The harbor I» again a wene of activity. 
There are now in port, di»harging or 
loading, eix steamers, four ahipa and aix 
barques.

There ha* been e further decline in 
flour : beet Manitoba was quoted to-dey at 
$5.75 and #6; high grade Oatiriee $6.30 
and $6.40; oatmeal, $410 and $4.16; 
cornmeal, $2 16. Sugars are a fraction 
lower ; standard granulated, 4j cent», 
yellow O, 3| ronta, extra C, 3j ronja and 
bright extra C, 31 route. The provision 
market continuée week : heavy clear pork 
ie quoted at $16 76 and Ifi, me» $16, 
boneleea beef $16.60, extra plate $16 60 
and plate $16. Lard in tuba, paile and 
tins rolls at 8 to 9 cents. Butter ie arriv
ing in large quantities and choice eelle at 
15 routs, eggs at 81 and 9 ronta. Isaac 
N. Northrop, of Northrop * Co., the 
8-mth Wharf grocer», left for London lest 
week and will return next month better 
qualified than ever to meet the demand» 
of the customer» of thie progrroaive firm.

DANCER AHEADTo Ignatius Redmond, of the parish of Chatham, 
in the County of Northumbeiland, New 
farmer, and Cteily Redmond his wife 
others whom it may concern:

Notice ie hereby given that under and by virtue 
ol a power of sale contained in a certain indenture 
of mortgage bearing date the twenty second day of 
November A.D 1837, aod made between the said 
Ignatius and O ily Redmond of the first part and 
John Brown of Chatham, in the said county, mtr- 

- chant (since deceased) of the other part, there will 
be sold by public auction, on Thursday the twenty 
fire* day of July next, at twelve o'clock, noon, in 
front of the poet office in the Town of Chatham, the 
following property in the said indenture of 
gage described, default hiving been made in 
ment of the sum secured thereby—

All that piece, parcel or lot of land aituate lying 
and being m the parish of Chatham, aforesaid known 
as pert of lot number sixteen granted to Alexander 
Fldler, bounded on the southerly side by the north
erly side of a road leading from the Richibucto 
to the old Napan road ; on the easterly aide by the 
Old Napan road ; on the westerly side by that part 
of lot sixteen formerly occupied by George Cribbe 
and northerly by another reed leading from the 
Richibucto road to the old Napan road known as the 
Crosby road and contains thiity scree more or 
and waa conveyed to the said Ignattne Redmond by 
Margaret Swan Graham and Mary D. Grenawf by 
deed anted the 26th July 1873.

Also all that piece of land situate in Chatham 
aforesaid, containing six acres more or leei sold and 

ed to the said Ignatius Redmond by Jobac" 
Hart "and Thomas Hart by deed bearing date

day of August 1879, as by reference 
thereto will fully appear, and on which piece of 
land the said Ignatius Redmond formerly or now

іBru newt1 »
Excursion rates from everywhere.
For Prize Lists and full information, Address

W. G. PITFIELD,
- President.^

1 !I Î

When Children Are 
Weak and Sickly in Summer 

Time,

c CHAS. A. EVERETT,
Manager & Secretary.її і;

nee In oonneolioo witli the government rail
way, of the Cleveland cylinder for engin», 
of whioh greet thing» are predicted. The 
locomotives bn thie roed will ho fitted out 
with the new devloe ae rapidly ae oiroum- 
etaooee will permit.

Speaking to a roproeeotativa of the Star 
thie morning, Mr. Paterson etated that the 
main feature» of the device were a double 
piiton, large central exhaust and the appli
cation of the auction or Inductive principle 
to the noszle. Each cylinder had two piston 
heeds oo ooe rod, end ooneequently the 
cylinder wae longer than that ordinarily in 
nee on locomotlvM, Near the centre of the 
oyllnder a groove wae cut in it* well of 
•uffloient area to afford an ample exhaust 
under auy oonditione. Aa the piiton peeeed 
over thie point the exhaust eeiumed the 
ohsraoterietio of an explosion rather than 
anything elle, opening as it did into the
chamber betwwo the two pietooe, whioh lh,t І01,ег» u-«mmentiry here been
wae In eoniteot communication with the underelgno<i.'c ”Ul" °‘ “* Kl**aur Uu* 10 ч*»
imeke etaeke. A. th. piéton pae»d hack
on the return of the itroke aod covered the either of the uudenlgnod within one nrooth from 
main exhauet port, the valve or eupplemen- текс immediate nient t^either or™thcTÜxeevtnnL 

tory exhauet pu»d oot through the noir le feted etchetham, nth May, A.D. lew 
Ineneh в way that the main axhau.t op.r- jaa F.'oiNNmw*'''!*™'»™
atad to create a vacuum in the cylinder.
The valve aod valve motion of the ordinary 
engine could be need in the device.

No. 69. hauling No. 1 and 2 express be
tween St. John and Moncton, ia equipped 
with a Cleveland cylinder, and the engineer 
ie delighted with the improvement. In fact [flQO П І О M ODD ЛІН
ail the men connected with the meohanioal UllUe Us U« <* Па UtHUliL

SURGEON DENTISTS.
by the use

. , - _i Celluloid
Special attention given to the preservation aad 
regulating of the natural teeth 

Also Grown ami Bridge work All work 
guaranteed In every respect 
^Office in Chatham, Bbnmon Block. Telephone

In Newcastle opposite Square, over J. G. 
Кжгнію'м Barber ehop Telephone No. 8.

pay- NOTICE.
Extracts from Act of Assam-* 

bly 60, Viet- A. D. 1897.
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND 

Makes Them Healthy, 
Happy and Joyous.

:
road і

3;

do^.raï^d*T”h‘.,LFbia
polled to support hereelf ; 
porperty owned by a Widow, м well the plue where 
eho reeldee ae eiejwhore, 1» under the value of 
Mftoen Hundred dollars, and eujh widow supports 
minor children of her own or of her deceawd hue- 
band, her property In the perlih where she reside* 
ehill bo exempt frum taxation to the extent of Tea 
Hundred dollars ; and el no to tne extent of One 
lludred dollars for each minor child wholly support
ed by her. If «he has no property in the parish 
where the reetdoe, then euch exemptini^haU be 
allowed In the plaoe where auoh piMiKii tv^Hbnat- 

іїх»Х*трио” "h‘" ,,0“l’rl^Wka4

Hundred 
end corn- 

end where the whole
if!

Tl|e arrive) of the Royal Mail Steamer 
Qejjie, of the Beever Line, at Montreal re- 
rootly, draw forth favorable oounnente from 
all the «hipping jouroele of thit port » well 
є» from the dolly press. The Oellie ie the 
Steamer of the Beaver Line whioh attraoted 
w much attention in St. John lut winter by 
her remarkable fut tripe, and she ia evident
ly well enetaining her reputetion on the St 
L'wrenoe route. The Montreal Gazette, 
referring to the eteimer remarks

The Great Medicine is Blessed by 
Thousands of Mothers.

ih*
The deputy eommiesiooer of agrienltnro 

and Mr. Tompkine held a meeting in the 
Hall, Wednesday night. It ws« well at
tended by farmer» and there waa a free ex
change of ideas «Ц around aod mnoh benefit 
waa derived from the gathering. Much 
information wae imparted ae to the beet 
methods and way» in egrieulturo, It wae 
•hown that more money was in vet ted in 
farming in thie County than any other buei- 
ncM ; that egrioultura waa the hath of onr 
wealth ; that onr feue» cost more than our 
railroad», hence fermera should brew np and 
not consider tbemwlvee eeoond to soy ether 
bniioeee.
lew hep-basard work were etrobgly advo
cated. Farmers should know how muoh to 
the acre they raised aod what Ingrodiente 
were needed in the Mil to give oertain re
eults. The. raising of wheat waa dwelt 
largely on and mnoh interest waa manifwted 
on that eubjwt. Altogether, the meeting 
waa a eueeeei, judging by the interest taken 

R. A.

Alee all that lot or parcel of lend being in the 
pariah оI Gienelg, in the county aforesaid, bounded 
on I he westerly eide bv Unde owned and occupied 
by Elian Mclnni# ; in front by Napan river and in 
rent by land» formerly owned end occupied by ihe 
late Caleb MoCulley. being the eame land devised 
to Andrew Mclunia by hia father and waa acid and 
conveyed by the eeid John Brown to the said Igua-

Try It for Your Boys and SAM. THOMPSON,
See.-Trees. Vo. North’d

Girls- Executors’ Notice.
tins Redmond, by deed dated twenty first of Nov- 
ember A.D. 1887, »s by reference thereto wilt fully

lings aad 
members

«!'
Although th# Qeltie ie comparatively a 

new boat to the St. Lawrence trade, ehe 
h» had a record of being a favorite boet 
with transatlantic passengers, having been 
an ax-Cnoarder, and wneequently fitted np 
with the usual lexnriw of thie venerable

together with all and singular the bui 
improsementa thereon, and tbe rights, 
privilege*, hereditaments and appurteoat 
said premises belonging or appertaining. 

Terms Cash.

Wells * Richardson Co.,
Ds*b Sirs 1 think it a duty to write 

yon for the benefit of all who hnve delicate 
children, and to make known what Paine’» 
Celery Compound h» done for my child. 
She bee been delioato nil her life, I have 
tried maoy medioinee, and have had her 
under allopathie and bomeepathio treatment 
with bnt little benefit. Almost in dwpeir, 
end a» a laet rarort, I tried Paine’» Celery 
Compound, and after neing three bott|w ehe 
ia now perfrotly well aod strong. I have 
al» need year medicine myeelf 1er oomplioe- 
tione «rising from overwork and loea of reel, 
and am greatly benefitted thereby. I would 
strongly urge nU who ere In any way effiiot- 
ed to do ae I have dooe, “try Paine'» Celery 
Compound," and be oonviooed of it» wonder
ful earing power. Yours gratefully,

Mrs. A. K Stinchcomm, 
William 8t., London, Ont.

era,
the Fishery Commissioner Smith was in the 

city last Friday arranging for s display of 
live fiah at the felt exhibition, which will 
be one of iti moet novel sad attractive 
features.

St. John, June 27.

R. A. LAWLOR,
Solicitor.

ANDREW BROWN.
Executor ol the eatate 
aod effect* ol John 
Brown, deceased.

Better bueineee method» end

Une.
Chatham, 16th Xey AD. 1898.

Dating the peat two eeaeons there hu 
been quite n revolution in tbe steam-hip 
bueineee, not only ae regard» tonnage, hot 
al» because the eeenery of the St, Lawrence 
rente ie fast becoming eeoond to none for its 
beauty. The old eayiog that compétition і» 
the life of trade ie fully demonetratod by in it 
the latoet acquisition to the Beaver line fleet 
and the managemeat have evidently reslized ' 
that while many travel for pleasure, “there 
are other»" who are anxious to combine 
business with the former.

"W*»niÜVirievârt Sianuh0 Є|І eedly
•lees paid. A iplenîld chenue to maicu^mney. 

LOUIS GRKEN
69 King bt,, St. John N. B.

Prohibition Plebiscite Campaign.
TO ALL FRIENDS OS TEMPERANCE IN NEW 

1RONSWICK.
At в meeting ol reprenentativ* of the 

««oral Provincial religion» dénomination» 
aod Temper an o« bodias, held in St. John, in 
April 1897, “The Prohibition Plehi»ito 
Campaign Committee” w» organized, of 
which the underaigeed were appointed 
Chairman and Secretary, and Mr. J. R. 
Weed barn, 8t. John, Treasurer. It wit 
the intention of th# committee to proceed at 
ooro to organ!» for campaign work in the 
Provinw, and preliminary atopa were taken.

Unexpectedly, the Plebiscite Bill, then be
fore Parliament, wae postponed. The poet- 
ponement of the Bill and the uncertainty » 
to when It would he peeeed made it im
practicable to proceed.

Now that the Bill has bwo passed, and 
the awuraow given that the veto will be 
taken early in the Fall ol this year, it І» the 
doty ol the Irienda ol prohibition in every 
part at the Provioro to get ready lor the 
greatest oon tost whioh is before them.

The men ol the Hqnor traffic ore organised 
lor the straggle. They realise that “their

c. WARMUNDE
IS OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS part of the rolling etoek of the I, C, R. 
are muoh pleased with the Cleveland 
cylinder.THE ALCHYMISTS-------- IN--------

WTCHES, ^CLOCKS, JBWELLRY,
Silverware & Novelties,

Teeth extracted without pain 
Nltroue Oxide Oae or other Ane$etUot!c«, 

Artificial Teeth set in Gold BubberA

Tenders WantedFailed in Their Work of 
Changing Metals into Gold.

Since the opening of navigation the pass
enger liete of the several lines have «bowed 
a marked increase in number» aod the 
numéro ne enquiries from all pointa ia testi
mony that Canadian» are beginning to take 
a practical interest in Dominion ahipping 
and time helping her to k»p her enviable 
repotation of being tbs premier colony. Ae 
the Beaver line ie at the present time the 
mail earrier, it ie only natural that the eyoe 
оI the pablie ahonld be eentered upon every 
movement of the present contractors, and 
when the Gallia oame alongside her berth 
vary flattering remark» were peeeed, The 
Gallia beside being eonaidersbly larger than 
the hnlanro el th# fleet, 1» made ерміеЦу

Ail new goods. Give hlma call

We ere glad to welcome visitor*, pleased to show 
our good» and reedy to mate dose price» to all.

WARMUNDE.

..T?nile7 •dllbertoelred up to noon on Monday, 
17th Instant, foi the erection of an addition to the 
Wellington street school building ea per plane end 
epeolfioatione to be ewe et the oice ol the seore-

Mrtn ud Hate*.
Ezreaiinc» WATcnnaeia Spanieh Senator Navarro Rodrigue* de

clare» that the whole world la committing 
the greatest end moet horrible crime againet 
humanity In «flowing Spain to he oruehed 
by brutal weight ol cumbers, and dilatai 
upon the grave danger to the Latin aod 
Slav raoaa “II Korope tolerates Angle-Saxon 
preponderance,"

The Montreal Star eeye ! Mr. A. M. Pat
erson, lata ol Brandon, Man., bet now ol 
Colborne, Ont., U at the Window, where he 
arrived from Ottawa yesterday, alter 
eluding arrangement» with the Hon. A. O. 
BUr, minister ef railways pad weals, fee

Ditmond Dye Neve Full to Make Old 
and Faded Things Look as Good 

as New.

“fcrkPall** Corner, Chatham N. B. to b* completed by August 25, >98.
G. 8TOTHART, 

8*. to School
No 1*5

Chatham, June 18, 98.m WOVEN WIRE FENCING
ROPE SKLVAOR.m

Summer 
t Vacation.fisheries Conference. *#0*1

Notice of Further Discount 
on Town Taies.

Noti* I* hereby riven that a discount of 6 par 
o*nt will ba allowed ou all town tax* paid to me 
oo or before the 16th of July next, ae per reeolutiO в 
of tbe Town Oounolle pawed at the regular monthly 
mwHnç of mid Council, held oo the 8th day of

WILLIAM JOHNSTON,
Î9FB mesurer,

Ottawa, June 23.—The fiaheriei con
ference between representatives of Cenade 
and the provinroe of Ontario and Quebec 
terminated here laet evening. Canada 
naa represented by the minister of marine 
and fisheries. Sir Louie Davies, and the 
minister ol justice, Mr. Mills ; Ontario by 
Premier and Attorney-General Hetty

meke study elth ue Juét es agreeable in July «ni 
August ae at any other time,

Jwt the oh an* for teachers end others to teke

Alohymiets like Other, AUerabl, Avicenna, 
Albertoa Magnna, Artophtne and othere, 
who pretended to be able to ohaoge all the 
he» me tala into gold, were, ie their time», 
first olaes impost* re and drool vers.

The art ol making old, faded and dingy
rtehlw* eflbeflty a§W|iiiw$ 4t«W!,wp«i|**wb,je*A weto,e««*

РЖА0ТІ0М.
Student* can enter at any time. Send tot 

OeUlegu*.

Whitt»»' Bin,

attractive by her long promenade dack,
which prevails without obstruction the

6. KERR & SON,» til winsroeewaWii Lies
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